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Stevenson Accuses GOP 'Team' 
Of Harbori'rig' Marsha'il's 
McCarthy's Red Hunt 
Wins State's-Approval 

Critics 
,INominee Starts 
Whistle Stop 
Tour of West 

. _ ...... .... ~ 

MILWAUKEE (A") - Joe Me
earthy', campall'\ to rid the a.:
mlnilltr lion or the Red he .ays 
are In Its employ, ha. been given 
a roilS"" roar ot approval by the 
voters or Wisconsin. 

opposed In November by a former 
state attorney general, Thomas ~ 
Falrthrld. who dereated He~ 
Reu .. with only 37 precincts m18l
In, In a tight race. The vote at 
that Ita,e wu: 

ENROUTE WITH STEVENSON 
(If") - Gov. Adlai Stev nson de
clared Wedneaday that Gen. 
Dwl,ht D. Eisenhower 11 "In
cluded on his team" people wlro 
bave called Gen. George C. Mar
shall "a traitor to his country." 

-
( 0.11 , r .... . P h .. 10, Pn. a .. b .) 

IX MEMBERS OF TIlE SUI SCO'M'ISH mGBLANDBIlS were I Uett. of the Iowa Cit, 1.:0" elu1» 
Wednesday nOOIl a t Its aneet1nl' Ii Mel"), Mill. Thbe rim rave Ule Llona bichllr bts oa . belr ~ •• 
trip to Euro" and the brltI. b Isles. Afler the medllll' the air ta retuted l &aklnell" malle b, mrhlaader 
MarUyn Peterson of Counell BIIIU, about ber reletloaa to the trIp. Pictured talllllll' to Jim perrt.tt. 
vlec.presldeat of the II/wa City UOIll. (lII!Cond from left) are Hlrhlaadel'l (lett to nrbt ) Mar ..... Her
rlolt , Jane Oondon, Sharon Brown, "11th Ashtoll ud Gwenn Sealet. Fourth from the rll'b t 18 Joe ~
er. an administrative aIIl. teat In Ute SUI lIIat.ltute of public attain and a Lion member. 

The .t.te'. Junior senator, scek
I~ his ~nd GOP term In the 
nation', upper lealslaUte house. 
put his Communis"-In-,overn
ment eampalan on the electoral 
Une for the lirst time in Tues
day" primary - and came awa1 
with a buille of bf:tter than 100,-
000 votes mote than the combined 
total liven seven other lenatori a1 
asplraDb. 

Fairchild 95.882 
Reuss 92,11M 

Uppermost In pollUeal minds ov-
er Wisconsin on the heela of Me-I 
Carthy'. Ima.hl~ vote was: did 
the state', Democrats switch to the 
Republican ballot? 

Miss Jeanine Carlson 
New \' omen' Ad iwr 

Mrs. Catherine Thorns 
/lead W flawn Councilors 

Stevenson, the DemocratIC! pre -
Iden 1 nominee, made the re
mark about hb Republican op
ponen t In a whistle ItOI' speech 
at Fresno, Calif. Pollee estimated. 
about 8,000 persona turned out to 
hear the Illinois ,overnor. 

6 Highlanders Refute Criticis~ 
Of Scots' Hair, English Tea 

Six SUI Highlanders Wednes
d.ily defended Scottish men and 
En,Ush tea . agalnst one of their 
member's criticism. 

feelings a bou t the trip. 
They said they did not receive 

any criticism on their perform
ances durin, the trip, unless they 
requested It. And 11 this was the 
case they usually received very 
good construetlve criticism from 
the Scots. 

stayed In hotels but In Scotland 
they were Quartered In t.l)e holnb 
of the townspeople. 

On the basis of Incomplete and 
un01tlclaJ returru retleetln, all 'Tl 
of Wlseonsin'. countlel, McCll'thy 
bad compiled more tl1an a hlll!
million votes. His five Republican 
rival. and two l)e,mocratlc candl
dltfs had, betw~n them. ju.t over 
400,000. 

8duIa1U Ia Far 1Iehlftd 
Nccarth"s main rival for the 

001' nomination - Len Schmitt, 
an up-state attorney - ran tar 
beblnd the senator. four other Re
pUbUcan asplranb, all of tl1em 
comparative unknowns on the po
litteal scene. newer were in con
tention. 

H they dld-and ealt their votes 
fOr the lena tor-the action waa 
completely unexJ)Ccted. The Mc
Carthy camp had expressed Pl'l!
primary worry that the swltc1\ 
Would be J)Crformed, but th t 
Democrats would vote tor Schmitt. 

The total vote · tor Republican 
eandldates was about six times 
that of the Democrats. Thla toi
lowed patterns of other Wisconsin 
prlmarle. 

The total vote cast set a record 
ror a Wisconsin fall prlmery by 
more than 300.000. The previous 
bll1h w •• over 800,000. 

2 New Councilors Appointed 
To Westlawn; Currier StaRs 

While Stevenson talked ot "peo_ 
ple" included on the Eisenhower 
team. there appeared to be little 
doubt he was referring partlcu
larJ.y to Sen. WIlliam E. Jenner. 
Indiana Republlean. Jenner once 
ClUed Mar.hall "a IIvlnll lie and 
a Iront for traitors." 

S8eT_ ChMIel GOP 
Earlier. StovO{lson - making 

the IIrst whIstle atop campaign 01 
his brief political career, and en
joying it - • Iso swung at the R -
publlclns on tho corruption Issue. Gwenn Seales of Iowa City told 

a Lions Club luncheon here the 
complaints were ..... ery. very talse 
and leave the wron, Impression." 

The criticism was leveled by 
Marilyn Peterson of Council 
Blufls who said Monday: "I drank 
tiC much tea that It started dis
coloring my teeth." She also com· 
plalned that the Scots "nev r cut 
their hair." 

Othen Al'ree 

The young Scotsmen eneount
ered by the Hi,hlanders wcre 
"very well mannered," they said. 

Ena'llab. seota Ho.pliable 
The English and Scots were tbe 

most hospitable people that they 
met during the trip, thc .Ix 
thou~t. A comparlaon between 
the two oountrles, however. was 
hard to mllke. tl1ey said, .Inee 
while they were in En,land tfley 

The Scots have very n~at hQus
es and they are very clean, the 
alris agreed. There Is one bll dif
ference from Americans they 
pointed out, and that Is that their 
home activity is cent red around 
the nreplace. 

One of the ,roup, MIlS Seales, 
visited the University of Edin
burgh. She said It was a "olee 
placc" and was 11m liar to Amerl
ean college campuses. 

Everyplace the b8fplpc band 
traveled In England and Sco~l.nd 
there were American ttaaa dra~ 
In their honor, they noted. 

ldccarthy carried 70 counties in 
amanin, hi, Victory. leavln, 
SCllmltt Only his home Lincoln 
coun ty In central Wi!colliin. 

Fighting Flares 
On Harvester 
Picket Line 

Two ne", appointments to lIIe 
SUI starr were announced Wed
nesday by tile office of student af
fairs. 

Miss Jeanine Carlson hll~ been 
named assistanl councilor to wo
m nand wUl work out or the stu
dent atralrs oWee. and Mrs. Cath
erine C. Thorns has been selected 
IHI head councilor at We tlawn. 
stud nt nurses dormitory. 

Both .ppolntments ar c!!ectlve 
Sept. I. 

ROCK FALLS, IU. (IP) - FllIts In addition to her duties 8S as-
(lew along the International Har- .Istant councilor In the student 

a{[alrl office, MI Cnl on will 

Mn. Thorns comes to SUI from 
the University of rndlana where 
she worked II a councllor-ply
chom trist. 

She receh'ed her B. A. degree 
from FlOrida State university, 
Taliahas e, Fla., and obtained Ifn 
M. A. from the Unlvenlty of In
diana at Bloomlnlton, Ind. 

Her husband, John C. Thorns 
Jr., will enroll here this taU lo 
work on his Ph. D. In mass COm
munleotlons. 

At Modesto, Stevenson told a 
pollce-e.t1l\'lated crowd of 6.000 
persons: 

"1 1m lOtting a little tired of 
having to '0 around tho country 
tcllin, people that 1 too am an 
honest man. And I am sorry he 
(Eisenhower) has I.esa reaped for 
my honesty than ( have for his," 

peaka Before Z~II 

The other nve girls at the 
luncheon hastened to egree with 
Miss Scales. They were Jane Con
don, Sharon Brown, Mary Lelu
leIder, Ruth Ashton and Marlana 
Herriott, all of Iowa City, 

When the question of the SCots' 
hair came uP. Miss Lelntelder 
said, "Of course, they wouldn't 
look right with kUta Bnd butch 
halrcu Is." And besides, they 
stated, the Scots didn't Weal' their 
hair especially long, not any long
er than many of the American 

Ike Finishes 6,300 Mile Tour, 
Starts Preparations for Another 

T/1e senatOt' polled I1C)1vlly, too, 
In ate .. whieb had been tabbed 
Sel:lrnn~ territory earlier, Th. In
dllitrtat weetlona a Ion. t.h. Lake 
NI~hl,an shoreline, a .. peoted to II> 
tor Schmitt, ,ave IllItead hUce 
vote. to McCarthy. In Milwaukee 
counly. II an example, the sena
tor had a mar,ln ot 110,000 to 63.-
000 lor SchmiU with only nine of 
604 pteclncta mi .. lo,. 

S,lIl PreelDela Ilepori 
The totals, With 3,183 of WIs

conlin's 3,224 preclncb report
In •• were: 

McCarthy 638,772 
Schmitt 210,092 

v .ter company picket Une Wed- advise Town Women and also wll1 
nesday and aeverat persons were spend halt-days a. an advisor at 
cut and bruised. Seven men were Currier dormitory. 
arr ted on assault and battery Miss Carlson received l1er B. A. 
ch dearee In speech from SUI In 1951 

arges. and In AUlUst of Ihls year was 
Pollee Chief OIenn Kelm said liven an M. A. in speech pathol

the f!r.t violence here In the ogy, also {rom SUI. 
strike against IHC planb that During this summer she worked 

European Engineers 
Scheduled for Visit 
To Hydraulics Institute 

Two noted European hydraulic 
engineers wlll visit the SUI In
sUtute of hydraulies researcl1 dur
Ing the next few days, Dcan F. M. 
Dawson of tbe college of engin
eering announced Wednesday. 

The ~atle IlDminee, talk
ln, to a police-estimated crowd 
ot 2,600 per ons {rom th back 
pl.Horm of his train at San Jose, 
Calif., alao rapned at tho Republl
eans. 

The opposition party, lhe I IInols 
lIovernor said, always has seemed 
to oppose "all these reforms ot the 
past 20 yean" which he credited 
to tho Democrats - auch thlnllS as 
IIlvln, the tarmers "a break" and 
creatl", "more opportunities and 
better earnlnlt for the business 
community." NEW YORIt (If") - Dwllht D. 

Eisenhower wou nd u p nine days men. 
The bagpipers have Just recent- and 8,300 miles or rugged com-

ly returned from a six-weeks trip palgnlng Wednesday and settled 
10 Europe, Epgland and Scotland. down to speech wrltlng lor an-

Ul ually Offered Coffee other trip ahead. 
As tor Miss Peterson's criticism The general flew into New York 

of the English tea the girl1l said at 2:28 p.m. (Iowa time) from In
that they were offered coffee at' diana polis aIter a tWO-hour stop
nearly every place they visi ~ed over in Wash ington where he told 
and that the Scota and Enghsh ' 
were surprised when they had campalgtt workers of big crowch 
anything else. that l1ave. greeted him on this first 

And they Quickly pointed out swing around the country, and de
Ihat they weren't " thrown like clared: 
liJh to t ile lions" In Inverness, 
Scotland, as charged by Miss 
Peterson. Instead, they said, the 

"One thing underlies all the en
thusla~m that I have encountered 
- the desire for a change." 

l1'oup went Into the reception 
room at Inverness a1\ together and 
not one at a time into the hands 
of "a million stags" as told by 
Miss Peterson. 

The six lassies went on to say 
that the Scols are the "most lIen
eroUs people you ever saw." Miss 
Scales said they would stoP mem
bers of tbe group on the street 
and give them candy. 

Worry About ImPl'dlloD 
The giris were pa rticularly 

worried that Miss Peterson's re
marks would find their way back 
to Seotland and create the wrong 
itnpreasion about their actual 

• 

Still the big strategy Question to 
be settled as the Republican pres
idential nomin~ settled down 
here for a four-day break was the 
role Sen. Robert A. Ta l t of Ohio 
will play in his drive lor t he 
White House. 

EllIIect Date S-
Aides said that within the next 

24 hours a definite date shOuld be 
set for a conference between the 
candidate and the man he beat out 
for the GOP nomination. It could 
take place here, before Eisenhow
er hib! the road by train late Sun
day. Or it eould be arranged t or 
Sept. 22, wben FJsenbower spends 

World . News Briefs 
A CondensQtion of Late Development. 

8EOUL (A')-Tr iulnphant South Korean infantrymen smashed two 
Chinese Communist counterattacks on Capitol Hill Wednesday after 
leizing the summit at bayonet point. The hot war in the alr turned 
auddenly cold. Sabre Jet pilots swung up to the Manchurian border, 
but the Red air torce refused to come out. In six days or combat, tbe 
Reds had lost 29 jets with possibly 30 damaced. Air force and marine 
filMer-bombers showered bombs and machine II\In fire on Red front
line positions and plastered supply and communication' lines to the 
north. 

• • • 
WASDJNGTON (A") - Diplomatic officlall said Wednesday nego

tiations for a $99 million BI, Three aid program for YUlloslavia 
are nearlnll completion. Final aareement on terms will be reached this 
m6nth with Marshal Tito's anti-Moscow Communist government by 
III. United States, Britain and France, these officials said. Of the new 
111m, the U.S. would supply 78 millions, Britain 12~ and France 8% . • 

• • • 
WASDJNGTON (11')- The United States haa Ihelved plalll to aend 

American war ships on a courtesy visit to Sweden because the Swedes 
lear Moscow would take oflense. Reaponslble officials said Wednlll
day the visit was tentatively scheduled tor next month but was put 
.. Ide when it became clear the Stockholm government deemed the 
timln, ill advised. 

the night In Cincinnati - Taft's 
home town. 

The general lIavo over a big part 
of his just-COmpleted swin, 
through the midwest to overturcs 
toward Tart and those who backeO 
the Ohio senator tor the nomina
tion In a party conventlon fiaht 

ThCl: controversial McCarthy, 
whosc problnlt efforb have pro
voked natlona I Interest, wlll be 

Waterloo Man Held 
Guilty of Murder 

th~t opened up lapin, wounds. WATERLOO (A") _ Elbert La-

La .... At IcllewOd rock, 47. of Waterloo Wednesday 
ELsenhower landed at Idlewild n illht WII8 round IlUllty of nrst de

airport after his midwestern cam- aree murder In the fatal shooting 
patgn swing. A reporter asked of Mra. Bernice Wells, 21-year-old 
h im If he would support Sen. Jo- Watl! rloo widow, last June 30. 
seph R. McCarthy. who won re- 'l'he jury of three men and nine 
nomjnatioD Tuesday In Wlseoll- women recommended li fe Imprts
sin's RepubLican primary. onment for Larock. The Jury re-

"No comment," Eltenhower re- celved the case at 5 p.m . and re-
plied. turned Its verdict at 8:22 p .m. a f-

In Illinois F riday, In Cleveland ter takinll five ballob! 
Monday and Wed nesday In Ind!- District Judge S han n o n B. 
anapol1s EIsenhower tried to salve Charlton did not Immediately set 
the wounds of the Chic" o con- a date for sentencing. 
vention. After the verdict was read La-

And (rom one Taft follow~ af- rock tl1antred the JUry and the 
ter another , In territory tbat W IIS court for " the tair treatment I 
IItronllly for the senator. he drew lot." 
assurances that they wll\ be in Larock earlier Wednesday testl
there pitching ror the party ticket. fled in hls own behalr. He told the 

jury that "J killed my lover" dur-
Taft Isa't TaIkiaa" In, a quanel resulting when hQ 

But Tal t himself isn·t sa,.inl tried to effect a reeoneUlation with 
how hard he'll pitch. He has said ber. 
be isn't "sore" about his defeat. 

started AUg. 20 was caused by an as an advisor at Westlawn . • 
Invasion ot strikers from the Trl- BeSides SUI Mjss Carlson has 
City area ot Davenport, Rock Is- attended Drake univcrslty, Dc. 
land and Mollne. IlL Moines, and George Wa,l1lnllton 

About 30 employes have been university at WashJngton, D. C. 
worklnll at the plant durin, the ---
strike. This momin" Kelm said, 
men arrived In lIutomoblles to as
si3t pkkets who hl\ve been patrol
ling the plant ent~ce. The chief 
estlmated from 75 to 100 were 

Russians Lilt Ban 
On Troop Travel 

present during the flsUcuft.s. BERLIN (A') - A U.S. military 
Mosl seriously hurt was Charles pollee patrol drove alonl( the 

Mosbey, 53, of 803 5. Concord st .. super-highway from West Berlin 
Davenport. He suUered a lash on to an Amerkan sector checkpoint 
the head and bruises when hit without any Intcderenee from the 
wlth a lunch pail. Several others Soviets at midnight Wednesday. 
were treated for cuts and bruises The Russians, who earlier Wed-
and released from the hospital. nesday had reJ mposed a ban on 

The pickell arrested were D. Ameriean patrol movements, were 
W. Harris of Rock Island, district apparently playing tbelr oU
pre.ldent of tbe Farm Equipment again, on-agaln game. They had 
Council of the United Electrical lifted the ban temporarily also 
Workers union, an independent, the previous mJdnlght. 
WUlIlIm Schumacher of Rock Is- A British pat rol had moved 
land. and Russell Green of Ster- along the much-disputed road 
ling. earlier. Neither the Americans nor 

Non-gtrikers arrested were Ken- the British spotted any Soviet 
noth Foulke of Pd'lo; Robert Nehr- sentries. 
kor n of Yeowardsvllle; Howard The U.S., BriUsb, and Frencl1 
Llvlnllston 01 Sterling JIlJd John commandanb mel for three hours 
Kolb ot Rock Fal1&. yesterday to diseuss the lmposi-

All were released on maximum tlon of the Soviet ban on the 
bond of $100 each pendin, a hell'- super-hi~way, but no counter 
Ing Friday. I adion was announced. 

Yet he l1as Indicated he wanta to 
cbeek with Eisenhower on the 
candidate's views on ""arious la
sues and policies" before boppin, 
Into tbe campaign even on a lim
ited scale. 

Ike (ani', Remember Cussing in Radio Speech 
EIsenhower [or the next few 

days intends to split up hIa time 
between reat and speech writing, 
with a few poliUeal conferences 
tosted in. 

Then it·s baek to campaign In • • 
thia time by special trllln through 
the midwett and a lew of the bor
der and southern states. 

WASHINGTON (A"}-If Dwight ------- ---------r-----
D. Eisenhower cussed during his radio audience-but not thoac In 
radio speech Tuesday !lIght. he the hall-heard something that 
doesf\'t reD'leD'l~ It. But It be did sounded llke "damn iU" 
awe. r, he'. sorry he did it. Reporters In the hall who d idn·t 

The bad worcl: "damn." hear the comment, tbtened to a 
ZlRnbo",er. here on what UIer- play-back of a tape reeqrdin, of 

.tty was • flyin, Visit, ~Old Repub- the speech. They heard: 
llcan workers he didn t have tbe "Go ahead! 00 ahead! Yah. 
aliChtest memory of havin, \lied damn It, I want him to move up." 
the word durin, hla Indianapoli. Do... IIle 8aJ4 It 
speech. 

it In the future. 
"I would \lke you the RepubU

can workers to warn me if I get 
too warm In my arguments, to 
keep me from reaching out into 
the rea lm of adjectives that some 
people don't approve of." 

C1IIIIn1 fa Blpar1iaaa 
One point the general d idn't 

mention: cussing seems to be bi
partisan. 

The two are .or. Pierre Daniel, 
director of the Neyrplc labora
tories In Grenoble. France, and 
Fergus H. Allen, assisunt director 
of the hydraulics researcl1 lltatlon 
in Wallingford. England. Daniel 
Is scheduled to arrive today, and 
Allen will visit Monday. 

Tile visit of Dr. Darnel, con
sidered by Dean Dawson 10 be tbe 
top hydraulic engineer in Europe 
at this time, will be an es~ellUy 
welcome one, the dean' stated. 
Hunter Rouse. head of the unlver
slty'~ Institute, Is currently con
ducting research at the Neyrpie 
laboratories, and Professor J ohn 
McNown. aetlng director. wa. 
tl1ere under a similar Fulbright 
grant In 1950-51. 

" I have to con tess to yOU," he 
began with a arln, "that this Is 
the tlrst whistle stop I cver made. 
In faet, prac"ca lIy everything I 
ha ve done for tho last several 
weeki Is the first time I ever did 
It." 

Appropriate BaptWn 
Then he remarked that "maybe 

It Is pproprtate that I am bap
tized In whi.tle stopping In Call
rorma beeause I was born In Los 
Angelel." 

Tumin, serious then, Stevenson 
.ald: "We want out government 
clean , we want It honest, we want 
it efflclent, we want it responsive 
to tbe needs of our people." 

"We Demoerll!s fccl that we ean 
awoml1'lze our philosophy In 
word, that are familiar to all of 
you- Ufe, liberty and the pursuit 
of happlneu," Stevenson said. 

Trucker Iniured iii ~c;cident . . 

Daykin Made Member 
Of Stabilization Board 

But, be Nld. "I l1erewlth want But Eugene C. Pulliam, publish-
to apologize to anyone I may bave er of the Indillnapolis Star and the 
o!,ended." Indlanapolis New. and an active 

The whole thin' tame up be- Elaenhower supporter, was sitting 
Walter L. Daykin, protCSllOr of cause of all out-of.1he-manU8eript clOR to the ,eneral. Pulliam . ald 

labor management and peraonnel comment made during hia!allt. a radio technlcilln. not Elaenhow-
mllnagement at SUI, has been aa.., ........ leal TroIIIII. er, did the CUlsin,. 

President Truman - like El~m
hower an old army man - bas 
used rough l'8.nguage oceasionally . 
He once said no "S.O.B." W!\s 
going to leU him whom to hlre- , 
or fire. He was referring to a 
columnist. 

named as an alternate public Eiaenhower was havin, b1Juble Eisenhower told the I' art y 
member of the ninth regional with hb mechanical prompter, worken it'. part of their job to 
wqe ItablllzatioD board. tbllt 'pdge! on which a .peech is keep eudidatea trom makin, mls-

He haa been teaehln, for 20 printed and from which a speaker taket. 
years at SUI, the same univmlty nadl as It alowly revolvel Uke an And then he went on to say : 
where be received hi. B.A., M.A. old player piano roll. The prompt- "['m aceull!d of baving said 
and Ph. D. degrees. He attended er wasn't keeplnll up with Elsen- IOmethin, in mJ' speecb la.t niaht, 
the wa,e board meetln, In Itan- bower. and while t' baven·t Ute .llahtelt 
sas City Tuesday. DurlnC a round 01 applause. the memo17 of it, J will try to watch 

And Eisenhower's opponent In 
the presidential race, Gov. Adlal 
Stevenson. dropped in a cuss word 
only 10 days aao. 

Amvin, in Pontiac, Mich., dur
in, a rain and "wind storm, Ste
venson told the crowd: 

"I'm not ,olng to tallt to you 
about a thltlg, because of tnfll 
damned rain. Goodbye." 

JORNMULVANNY JL H. ce.Iar ........ _ ...,..... wIIea &Ie 
panel truck UoWJI abn ... er ...... a ..... _ ....... -...., adle 
aor1h of I ... Cit)' •• hlallwa, III aile. 1l:R ..... ~7. •• 
- re .. 11e4l ................ ~ U~t)' ..... w. w ....... , 
with fradared rt ... Ieee ~ ... ....... TIle nell __ 
u.o ... bt te haft pae •• ., «*ItNl ... ...rtwIIed wIlDe 1'0 ....... 

a earn. It rolW I .... Ht leet d __ &lie IIIIIlwu w ............ 
& a&ap. .. - .--. 
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Publlsh~ dally except Sunday and reported by 9:80 •. m . Tbe Dall,. le.ao 
MondaY d le,a! bolld'IY" by Student tJre."U •• department, t. n,e rear ., 
PubUc.aUons. Ine .. 128 Iowa Ave .• lowl Old J •• rnau.m ".lldIDI. Dab., ••••• 
CJty. Iowa. Irntered 81 &econd clan maU Iowa IU., I •• ~Il fram 4 a.m. k 11 • • ID.. 
matter at the poltoUice at Iowa City, and from. I p . . ' to 5 • . m . "U,. Sat.,.. 
~~~~r the aet 01 con.reu of March 2. ..&, ho .... : , •. m. to JJ NOOD. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOClATED PRESS Call4l91 'rom " •• a .. mI'lDt .... 
The A .. oclated Pre.. Is entJtled ex- a. report new. Ue.ml. womell'. pare 
clu.slvel,y to the ute lor npubUt'IItJon Item., or anno.neemeD" to Til. Dan.,. 
of aU lb. local newl prl1>t.d In lbll lo.an. Edltortal dlteel ar. J. the ba'e-
newlpaper .. well as all AP new. ..eD~ or E." HaU, D.riJa eatraDCle. 
dilpatchel. 

• BOMBER 
Al1DIT BUREAl1 Subscription rates - by e:arrter in Iowa 

0,. City. 2~ cenll weekly or $8 per year In 
Cl&OULATIONS advance; abc: monthJ, ,",25; three 

monUlI. $2.50. By mall In Iowa. '" per 
Call 8-2151 U 7-. •• Dot reeehe 

year; six months,~; three months. 
$3; All oUler man IUbacrlpUoJU. $10.00 

" •• r Dal11 Iowa. b7 1 • . m. Make,ood per year: six montM, P,60; three 
.erylee .. ,.Ivea on &11 eefylce error. month •• $3.25. 
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THE -ANSWER, QUICK I FOLKS OF FAME- GUESS THE NAME bees, Ancl Now Tomorrow, My 
1. What does the "J." stand (or 

In Se'l.lltor John J. Sparl<man's 
name? 

2. Who were the first settlers 
In Australia? 

3. What is Oceania? 
•. In what fonn should a let

ter be addressed to a U. S. Cabi
net member? 

5. Where did the name Vatican 
City come from? 

IT HA1»PENED TODAY 
1814-Amerlean force. deleat

ed .Brltllh at PlAttsburl' In the 
War of 1812. 1862-Blrth date of 
O. Henry (William Sydney Por
ter), famed American short story 
writer. 1945 - Gen. Hldekl ToJo, 
.Japan'8 warUme premier, shot 
blmself In futue suicide attempt. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
RABrD - IRAB-Id)-adjectlve; 

furIous, raging; going to cxtreme 
lengths in giving vent to feeling: 
fanatical. Origin : La t I n-(rom 
rabere, to rave. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BiTthday salutatiofl$ aTe (!tte 

today to Maj. Get!. Louis B. lleT
shey, Selective Servrce ellTectoT, 
alld major leaglte baseball player 
Ed Miksis. 

10, 1903, in New 
York City, she is a playwright 
and member of Congress. She has 
been associate editor of Vogue 
and Vanity Fair, columnist, man
aging e d i to r and author. Her 
home is in Ridgefield, Conn., and 
she has been married three times. 
Some of her productions Include 
StufJcd Shirts, EI,Yope In the 
Spring, KIs8 the BOYII Goodbye 
and The Women. What Is her 
name? 

2- Thls movie aelress' rea I 
name Is Edythe Marrener. She 
was born In Brooklyn June 30 
(the year is a sj)cret). In 1933, 
she appeared In Beau Ge8te, Ou.r 
Leae/lug Citi:!'lI and 11,000 a 
TouchdowlI . Her more r e c e n t 
movies Inclufle TIle FiUhti'.If Sea-

Foolish Heart, Star Spallgled 
Rhythm. The Hairy Ape, Tap 
ROOtB, House 01 Strallgers and 
J' d Climb the Highe8t Moulltain. 
What Is her reel name? 

(Name at bottom 0' column) 

IT'S BEEN SAID 
DQubling COOT1118 me not lrll/J 

thall know/edge.-Dante. 

YOUR FUTURE 
Dillpara,lng remarks concern

Ing you may be overheard. Do not 
let them hinder your efforts In 
career or In !IOClal mattt'rB, a8 
they are apt to be unfounded. A 
child born today, having origin
ality In ~ougbt, will achieve 
8UCCess In aclentlJ\e pcrsulls. 

HOW'D YOU MAICt OUT? 
1. Jackson 
2. Criminals, taken Crom 'Eng

land to the penal colony Botany 
Bay. 

3. A name applied to Pacinc 
Islands Including those o( Micro
nesia, Melanesia and Polynesia, 
and sometimes Australia, New 
Zealand and the Malay archipe
lago. 

4. "Dear Mr. Secretary." 
5. Vatican hill o( ancient Rome. 

·IUU• 
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Washington National Shrine-

Tourists of Many DenominatiQns 
Attra(ted to"Chur(h of Presidents' 

WASHINGTON (CP) - Tholl
sands of persons, representing 
many different denominations, 
each year visil the New York ave
nue Presbyterian church, three 
blocks from the White House in a 
busy downtown business section of 
the nation's capital because it is 
historic as the "Church of the 
Presidents." 

In its quiet sanctuary many 
presidents have received inspira
tion for the great tasks which 
they faced. This impressive house 
of worship has had in its attend
ance such early prcsi~cnts as An
drew Jackson, William Henry 
Harrison, Millard Filmore, James 
Buchanan, Andrew Johnson, John 
Quincv Adams. Franklin Pierce 
and Abraham Lincoln. 

The old church, which stood 
since 1860, was replaced by a 
greater structure which was dedi
cated last year at a cornerstone 
laying ceremony by President 
Harry Truman. The new buildiqlt, 
constructed along the lines of co
lonial architecture is a replica of 
the earlier Olle except that it is 
larger. , 

Lincoln Used Study 
President Lincoln. it Is sairl, 

used to come during midweek 
prayer meetings and sit. in the 
pastor's study, keeping the door 
open just wide enough to hear 
the service. In this way he would 
be able to meditate and not cause 
a stir, because of his presence, 
among the congregation. Many 
other times, however, he did sit 
in the sanctuary in a specially 
prepared pew. 

Lincoln's pew Is In the same 
place as It was in the old building, 
seventh from the front on the left. 
Because of its darker color, the 
texture of the wood, and its old
fashioned curlicued design it is 
easily distinguishable from the 
other pews, which have a modern 
streamlined appearance. 

The Lincoln room in the edifice 
will contain many mementos and 
pieces of furniture from the Lin
coln period Ilind it is planned that 
Lincoln's rbugh draft of the 
Emancipation Proclamation will 
be placed there. 

Bepn In 18t1l century 
The church, which todaY has 

blossomed into fame, had its be
ginnings in the 18th Century, 
when a group of Presbyterians, 
who were worshipping in a car
penter's house on the White House 
lawn, united with a group of 16 
families from the Old Presbyteri
an church in Georgetown and 
formed the Associate Reformed 
church of F street. 

Services were first held in the 
old treasury bui~dlng, but a struc
ture was later erected for worshfo 
near the corner of 14th and P' 
streets, where the Willard hotel 
now stands. 

Ooncrel'atioDII Splll 
In 1823 the congregation of th15 

F street church broke away from 
the Associ~ted Reformed Pre5by
tery of Philadelphia and -connect
ed themselves with the general as
sembly 0 f the ' Presbyterian 
Church of America. Some famjUes 
in GeorgetoWJ1, about the same 
time, tor,tped In Washington a 

New York Avenue Presbyterian church &II it looks today. ----
congregation known as the Sec
ond Presby tel ian church. 

It was in 1859 that the Second 
church and the F street church 
joined to form the present New 
York avenue Presbyterian church, 
and a building was erected at New 
York avenue and H street which 
was to stand for 91 years. 

Beardsley to Hold 
Recreation Meeting 

The fourth Governor s confer
ence on recreation wlll be held 
Sept. 19, at Des Moines. Meetings 
will be held at the Fort Des 
MoInes hotel. Governor Beards
ley and Rep. Fred Schwengel will 
address the conference. Six dis
cussion sessions will consider 
Iowa's recreation programs and 
problems. 

Dr. Edward Greenwood of the 
Meninger clinic will be the 
hlncheon speaker of the Iowa 
Recreation ass 0 cia t i\o n which 
opens its fall workshop immedia
tely following the Governor's con
ference. In the afternoon there 
will be workshops in crafts, social 
recreation and hospital recreation. 
The evening session will be de
voted to a square dance prome
nade. The conference begins at 9 
a.m. and closes at 10 p.m. Attend
ance at all sessions Is free and 
everyone interested in recreation 
is invited. Forrest W. Wakefield, 
superintendent Council Bluffs rec
reation commission, Is president of 
the Iowa Recreation Workshop 
association. 

4t~ Person Dies 
Of Crash Iniuries 

FAIRFIELD (JP)- Cecil Ruggles, 
40, a Batavia farmer, died at Jef
ferson County Memorial hospital 
here Tuesday afternoon of injuries 
suftered in a head-on auto crasb 
Monday. 

Ruggles was the fourth person 
to die of injuries suffered in the 
two-car collision which occurred 
on a gravel roaq three miles north 
of Batavia. 

Mrs. Drexel Major, ,(1, of near 
Batavia was killed outright in the 
crash. Her granddaughter, Andrea 
Kay Leazer, I, died of injuries 
Monday night. Mrs. Floyd Leazer, 
21, daughter of Mrs. Major and 
mother of the little girl, died 
Tuesday morning. 

Danny Leuer, 2, injured In the 
accldent, remained in a serious 
condition at the hospital here. His 
one-~o.nth-old brother, Charles, 
was in fair condition. 

TROOP MOVEMENT 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Part 01 

tbe flow of army troops to and 
from the Far East will be moved 
from Seattle, Wash. to Tacoma, 
the army announced Tuesday. 
A spokesman said the chanlle Is 
designed to save money, since 
"greater savings caq be oblained 
through the use of Ft. Lewis." 
Ft. Lewis, near Tacoma, Is a large 
army post. . • 

Heavy Schedule 

Bingo Games Closed 
SPENCER (IP) - After an investigation by state agents of report

ed gambling at the Clay County Fair, a bingo game and two other 
gamcs of "chance" were closed Wednesday. Another bingo game re
mained in operation. 

County Attorney Murray Underwood filed a charge of keeping a 
gambling place against Jack Lindsey, Dallas, Tex., operator of both 
bingo games. He will have a hearing before Justice or th/i Peace 
W. H. Lewis. 

UnderWOOd acted after state agents reported seven women had 
claimed they were not permitted to play binllo without bUYing a 
fair souvenir. 

The games had been operated under signs that read: "Buy a 
Fair Souvenir - Play Bingo Free." 

Iowa Attorney General Robcrt La:son has ruled that bingo games 
operated without charge to the players do not constitute gambling. 

Interpreting the News-

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Western Europe has decided to 
speed up its study of eventual con
federation by shifting thl! respon
sibility from the proposed defense 
community assembly, which has 
not yet been ratified, to the al
ready-working Schuman coal and 
steel community. 

The high authority for interna
tional control of the coal and steel 
industries of Germany, France, 
I t a I y, Luxem
bourg, 
and Holla 
now c h a r ge 
with drafting a 
charter for a su-
pranational 
thorlty, in th~ 
form of a parlia
ment, to super
vise the Schu
man Plan, EDC, 
and, presumably, 
all of the complex international 
readjustments which they in
volve. 

Leaders were frank to call it 
another step toward political fed
eration. 

Adenuar and Schuman Meet 

As a concomitant, Adenauer of 
Germany and Schuman of France 
met Wednesday morning and an
nounced they thought they couTd 
work out an agreement on the dis
pu ted Saar territory within a few 
months. 

There wasn't anything 
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concrete about it. It merely en
couraged the work of the suprll
national assembly, which nil 
agreed was dependent upon a 
Franco-German settlement. 

Adenauer's remarks after the 
meeting suggested Ihe was leaning 
toward Schuman's proposal for in
ternationalization of the small but 
rich coal area. But he didn't .9Ily 
he would go along with continued 
integration of the Saar economy 
into that of France, and that is 
the real nub of the question. 

Germany Gets Stroll&'er 

He didn't say, either, what is an 
obvious fact, that as the months 
go along Germany will get strong
er in ber new role of military ally 
of the West and as an expanding 
industrial base for its defense, and 
so be in a stronger position to ne
gotiate than she Is now. 

There is of course the possibility 
that, if the pooling of international 
political contwls of industrial and 
defense potentialities progresses 
rapidly enough, it will superseqe 
national controls of individual 
production areas to the point 
where contention over them wlJ) 
be rather pOintless. 

The nexl step would be to in
clude the various organizations set 
up to handle international pay
ments, and the numerous business 
agreements already existing on 
bilateral or multilateral bases. 
These would involve such things 
as the Benelux and Franco-Italian 

oms unions. 
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From Navys Big Guns 
To Kid Gloves 

By The Associated Press 
Alan G. Kirk has fought Amer

ica's battles with the big guns of 
the navy and with the kid gloves 
of the djplomat. Now he's going 
to fight them with words and 
ideas. 

The poker-faced 63-year-old 
retired navy admiral has been 
named by President Truman to be 
director of the Psychological 
Strategy board. In this post Adm. 
Kirk will be instrumental in 
formulating general policy tor 
U. S. Information. programs 
abroad, and in assisting the dp.
tense department in planning psy
chological warfare. 

Kirk topped oft a brilliant navy 
career by heading the U. S. navy 
task force of 125,000 sailors and 
1,200 ships and craft which land
ed the Yanks on the Normandy 
beaches on D-Day in 1944. Kirk 
himself stayecl. afloat off Norman
dy until July 3. He narrowly 
missed death in a daring dash into 
the unswept mine fields of Cher
bourg harbor. 

Following retirement in 1946 
Kirk became ambassador to Bel
gium and simultaneously, minis
ter to Luxembourg. Three years 
later he took the ticklish job of 
ambassador to Russia, a post he 
held for more than two years. 
Since early this year KIrk has 
been chairman of the American 
Committee for the Liberation of 
the Peoples of Russia. 

A native of Philadelphia, Kirk 
graduated from the U. S. Naval 
Academy in 1909. A gunnery ex
pert, he was in charge of testing 
railway guns at the Nava l Prov
ing Grounds in World War 1. 

GENERAL . 
NOl lCES 

GENERAL NOTICES ShOllId be 
deposited with the cit,. edltor of 
The Dall,. Iowan in the news
room In East hall. Notlcel mus' 
be lIubmltted by 2 p.m. the day 
IIrecedlng first publlcatlon; tlrey 
wlll NOT be accepted by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITI'EN and SIGNED 
by a responsible person. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, tbe Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference ' Board of Asso
ciated Researcb Councils, Com
mitlee on' International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
lhe above address and must be 
mailed 00 later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it is possible that a wards will 
be offered for the coming year. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR- -

n.nda,-; Se,le.ber II. ltS2 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
' ;15 Newl 
8::10 MUllo You Want 
. :op London )'orum 
' ;30 Norman Clouller 

10;00 The Booklhel! 
10;15 Baker', Pozen 
11:00 Ne .. 1 
11 :15 )lUIIe Album 
11::10 Exeunlonl In Selence 
II :.5 Here II AUltrall. 
11;58 • Prayer for Peace 
11 :00 Rl\ythm Rambles 
12 :30 Newl 
12:45 Stars tor Detenl' 
1:00 MUilcel Chall 
2:00 New. 
3:15 SIGN oJ'r 

Southern Women May Provide 
Surprise in National Election', 

By MARY MERRYFIELD 
Central Press CorreSpOndent 

It the south has a "secret 
weapon" in this fall's big political 
campaign-it's "the women" who 
have learned politics and found it 
a game to their liking. 

I realized this for the first time 
during the Democratic national 
convention in Chicago when a rec
ord number of southern women 
attended as delegates. They stood 
out among the other female dele
gates because of their femininity. 

Most of them wore pretty dress
es in sheer cotton in becoming 
colors and styles. They invariably 
wore attractive hats and likely as 
not had little fans tucked away in 
their po<;ketbooks or fancy "knit
tin'" bags to cool their brows 
when the arguments got hot. Yes, j\.lrs. Andrew Gardner helped 
they were feminine as against be- organize women In politics. 
ing feminist-but were as politi
cally "hep" as anybody you talked 
to during the big confab. 

Aware of Revolution 

Tn fact, after talking to some of 
them and chatting with some of 
the southern editors, I became 
aware of sOlJlething like a revolu
tion in soutnern politics since the 
women entered the arePJa. It's 
something which hasn't leaked ou t 
to the world at large - as yet. 
Southern men remark, "Southern 
women are more apt to do the job 
as part of a community job and 
wltbout the flag waving and 
speeches." 

I'll bet you'll be hearing plenty 
about the importance of southern 
wowen in politics by ba!lot time 
in November! 

Here is that story 'now-a story 
which should interest every wom
an in this country-and told for 
the llrst time. 

. Women Beat Crump 

For I found out that the women 
actually beat the notorious po
litical machine of Boss Crump 
which had a vise-like hold on the 
state of Tennessee for nearly two 
decades. And the way they did it 
-working with menfOlk, by them
selves and in cooperation with the 
crusading Memphis Press-Scimitar 
newspaper, published by Edward 
J. Meeman-is typical of the way 
southern women have waged a 
battle of ballots that has changed 
ward after ward and county after 
county In Tennessee-and sparked 
feminine pol i tic a I acti vity 
throughout the south. 

In the spacious IIvil1g room of 
an old two-story stone mansion on 
Stonewall ave. in Memphis, 20 
women gathered on an evening 
early in April of 1948. They were 
determined to get their menfolk to 
stand up as a citizen committee 
and be called by name to work 
with the Press-Scimitar. And they 
drew up plans for groups to work 
in all their own neighborhoods
gradually spreading to others with 
precinct rallies for arousing and 
organizing a core of crusading 
women in every Mem~hls neigh
borhood-and finally throughout 
the state. • 

Backed Kefauver 

The man they were backing 
against the Crump machine was 
Estes Kefauver, recent candidate 
tor nomination to the presidency 
and key figure in the nationally 
famous Kefauver investigations of, 
crime and corruption. He was run
ning then for United States sena
tor. And as Nancy Kefauver, 
Estes' "secret weaoon," told me, 
"The women of Tennessee put 
Estes in the senate. I know that 
for an absolute fact." 

In no time at all, as the Press
Scimitar reported, "these amateurs 
called the bluff of' the profeSSional 
politician wbo tries to make us 
think politics is something mys
terious and difficult. They organ
ized wards and held resounding 
rallies. They card-indexed sup
porters, workers and voters. They 

Mrs. Tom Ragland is a deter
mined spokesman for them. 

got people to serve as election 01-
fieials and watchers." • • 

Women Free of Obllgatioll.! 

Mrs. Ragland, national commit
teewoman from Tenne£see, thinks 
women are especially good in poll
tics because they don't have so 
many obligations to each other. 
"Maybe it's because we are newer 
at the game," she added, "but a" 
woman is more apt to vote the 
way she thinks is right ~athet 
than to play a long with good old' I 
Sam or some other fellow to pay 
off an obligation. And 'the wom
en's independence in the way they 
worked and voted in the 1948 con
gressional election seemed to in
fluence men to do likewise." 

It's this same independent spirit 
in analyzing issues and inllu
encing family votes, plus the in
creased number ot aroUEed wom
en voters, which may very well 
decide which way the presidential 
election goes in the southern states 
this November. So sav some of the 
southern political writers who are 
aware of the number of Demo
cratic women voters switching to 
the Eisenhower bandwagon right 
now because they believe a change 
of party at the top is more im
j;>ortant this year tha n party af
filiations or candidate. 

KEFAUVER RETURN1NG 

TURIN, Italy (IP) - Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) said Tuesday 
he is returning to the United 
States later this month to cam
paign actively for Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson. "The unquestioned 
popularity of Eisenhower cannot 
baJance the fact tbat the United 
States wants and needs a more 
progressive policy which can be 
insured only by the Democratic 
party," he told newsmen. Kefau
ver has been vacationing on the 
Italian Riviera with his wife, 
Nancy. 

Free Textbooks in Puerto Rico 

TEXTBOOKS ARE PASSED OUT to a croup or 121,000 Puerto Ilco 
secondary IChool puplll II school opens in San Juan. This ,eaI' 
marks the tint time books have been given ~o secondary and adali 
IChool pupils. Elemenlal'J pupils got them free before. A special ap
propriation of ,775,000 enables the lovernment &0 purebue and .... 
trlbu$e abe text., 
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'War of the Roses' Called Off Escaped Convid Captured 
. 

~a;m OUtpUt. 
As Billy Drops Divorce Suil Record Seen 

Despite Drouth NEW YORK (JP) - Broadway's ------------
Billy Rose refused to let the show 
to on Wednesday. He dropped his 
divorce action against Eleanor 
Holm and gave her a separation 
after 13 years of marriage. 

He also gave a blank check for 
,llmony to a suave j udge with a 
Solomon-like genius for .settling 
husband and wife quarrels. But 
BillY reserved the right to contest 
the figure if it comes out too high. 

The alimony hearing was set tor 
Oct. 15. The 38-year-old Eleanor, 
one - time American swinuning 
queen, now gets a record $100 a 
day temporary alimony. She prob
ably isn't anxious to take a cut. 

BlUy Smiles Broadly 
Billy made it sound gallant and 

gave it the big smile as he rang 
down the curtain on the biggest 
production of his life, a sensation
al year-long battIe that had 
Broadway reeling. 

His attorney, Arthur Garfield 
Hays, said Rose had neither "the 
stomach or heart to engage in a 
mud-slinging contest with Elea
nor." 

And Billy said he was convinced 
by state supreme court Justice 
James B. McNally that "a man 
has no clIan'Ce of winning in a 
fight with a girJ." 

Eleanor Elated 
Eleanor regarded her triumph 

8S "a complete surrender by him 
and a complete vindication at 
me." 

But an ail' of bitterness stili 
lingered alter the war of the 
Roses. 

Just to nail her triumph down, 
Eieanor got the court to add a 
cruelty charge to the original one 
of abandonment in her separation 
suit. She called Billy's adultery 
charges aguinst her "inhuman and 
cruel treatment." 

Rose snapped to newsmen after
wards: 

"I apologize for nothing J have 
done and I withdraw nothing I 
have said." 

Fa Another uit 
As for a criminal libel charge 

that grew out of the case, the 
bantam 53-year-old showman ad
ded: 

"I most certainly expect to face 
these charges in California and 
when I do, a lot at people lind 
beller start running." 

The libel charge was brought 
against Rose by Eleanor's old 
triend, Mrs. Ben Bernie. widow of 

' Publishers Warned 
To 'Clean Up' ·Books 
To Avoid Censorship 

DES MOINES (JP) - A call for' 
magazine and book' publishers to 
"hurry and clean up their own 
back yards" as regards Indecent 
literature was heard Wednesday 
at a meeting of magazine whole
salers. 

A t the lOth biennia l convention 
of the Central States Distributors 
association, mem~rs were hand
e~ a list of "over-all suggestions 
for all publlshers." 

The suggestions came out of a 
recent survey and poll of the 
wholesalers as to what could be 
done to better wholesaler-publish
er relations, aSSOCiation officers 
said. 

The suggestion list said that 
"government censorShip and regu
lation is a real threat to our indus
try" if publishers don't "clean 
up." It added: 

"If the publishers do not take 
some fast action along these Jines, 
many members of our association 
are in favor of a board or group 
in our own association examining 
questionable magazines before 
they are released for general dis
tribution." 

The subject was slated tor dfs
cussion later in the convention, 
which continues through Friday. 

Church Convention 
Hears Unity Plea 
Of English Prelate 

BOSTON (JP) - Leaders of two 
great churches-Church of Eng
land and Methodist-!.eame before 
the big general convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal church Wed
nesday to plead the cause of 
church union. • 

The Most Rev. Geoffrey F . Fish
er, archbishop of Canterbury, re
ligious head of. the Church at Eng
land, saw little chance of success 
for "schemes of reunion" involv
ing the total absorption of two 01' 

more churches into one another. 
Methodist Bishop Ivan Lee Holl 

of St. Louis was somewhat more 
Optimistic about a possible union 
Ilt Methodist and Protestant Epis
copal churches. The English pre
late recommended the churches 
explore types of inter-communion 
between churches which remain 
distinct and separate. 

Bishop Hall told of a study by 
the Protestant Episcopal joint 
commission on approaches to 
Unity and the Methodist commis
sion on church union. He said: 

"We bring you a document, pro
posed by a Methodist layman, 
lhowlug how nearly identical are 
our rituals, and the histories of 
our beginnings, as' churches in the 
United States of America." 

• • 
Wanted to Rent 

radio's "Old Maestro." It was 
based on an affidavit Rose holds 
purportedly describing Wild. alI
female parties involving Eleanor 
and Mrs. Bernie. 

WASHINGTON (A') - A record I WANT AD RATES I 
output of farm producb--but with • ------------ . EXPl:RT wall oruhinL pe_ c....... STUDENT Lun1Iy at three dftIrc t._-
no sign of erious surpluses was One daJ' _. __ .. swr word '/Sn. ..-n unluml_ epar-tJMnt or />0 .... 

Ro e also accused Eleanor in his 
divorce suit of adultery with at 
least five men. 

predicted Wednesd" by the de- BABY .. ltIne. Dlel 4:18'1. Will .. loe .,..,_ ID ucbana« lor 
parlment of agrlcuIture. Three d.,. _._.l!e per woJ'll partWl reI. U -.ct, Phone '11).. 

~- d CLEANING and (~Ir ""' cu~. cIowD· The department's September Five dan _._1 ..... per wor rpo"w ............... Pbon. U'IO. Loan. 

OrilinalJy oUKbt eparation 
Originally. Eleanor sought the 

separation, naming as the "other 
woman" blonde Joyce Matthews. 
once the wife of televi ion's Ul
ton Berle. 

If Billy ever had any hopes of 
marrying Joyce, they went out the 
window tor the time being with 
Eleanor's vic tor y Wednesday. 
He'll have to get an out-and-out 
dlv~rce. not just a separation, it 
he wants to marry again. 
. The 5-foot, 3-inch Rose told a 
horde of newsmen atterwards: 

" I think Eleanor Is the luckiest 
girl in New York and Judge Mc
Nally interceded In the interests 
of reasonableness and decency." 

Police Find Body 
Of Killer Suspect; 
Believed Suicide 

./ 

A B.EA\' EB FALL , PA., drtfttlve holds uo the had of ~onard J . 
Zalu ky for pbotorrap.hl~ aJter iIIe .. _t wanled" criminal tlTU 

captured, enclin" a hunt that be ..... with his esa,e from a RaJford, 
n&.. prison In eptember, 1951. He bad beeD aervlD" a life aeni.eDce 
for the fatal hooU~ of a !\flaml, Fla., poUeewoman when he es
caped. At the tJme of h arrest hill wu worldn .. as a reataUl'&D. 
janJior In Beaver Falls. 

Highlanders to Improve 
Show· for Football Fans 

crop progress report told of JOod Ten da,. _ _...%Ie per, word PHOToGRAPHS _ APOlIeatloa&. _ 

recovery from early summer One mODiII _ ... 3k per word flip '1 .00. ClllI.IHn. croup&, partia. 
drough-Cliused setb cks in some Mlnlmum char,.e SOO ::'0 or 1tudiD. Youn,.. Studio. P~ 
areas and hit an opUmlstic tone 
in looking ahead to the end ot the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ~ ~~ - Deb"tante c-neu ... 
year. 

It said the indicated 'Volu~ of 
farm crops nearly equals iIIe sec
ond lar, t on r~rd, produced in 
1948. 

As for other farm products, the 
production of meat, dairy and 
pOultry products and wool Is ex
pected to be the lar,est ever pro
duced, the department said. 

No Surplu Ex..-Ied 
Declarinr no s rious surplus 

problems are expected - a con
dition which did not mark many 
previOUS y~n of bumper harvests 

One wertion __ .. IIBe per Inch FIlLU:Jl btuabd. o.butante ~elIcs. 
FIve insertions per month. P,-" 1·1'1" 

per insertion _._._8Be per inch -----r-ypln--g----
Ten ill5ertloDS per month, 

per insertion __ 80c per Inch =J:Xl'::.:::..::EIIT::.:::.._tn>:.,:.IN..::,:._t_T_IS, _____ _ 
Daily Insertions during month, TIaSlS aDd "dent t7lItnL mlm_ 

per lnsertlon ,_" 70c per inch B::::."~~ JO~~LlrlatcPu~ ~.,..:. 
or un. 

art •• A • ....u... .... .. 
T •• lUll" I.,.. ...... _ Offtee 

_ .. t au ... u •• 

CALL 4191 
smaller than this one - the de- -----A-U-Io-m-O-tj-v-e--.,--
panment mentioned two fa ctors ____________ _ 
as respOnsible: population Increas- USED .ulA> para. Cor.lvllle 1IaJ_ 
es nd a hlah I vel of employment COm""_l17;..._DIal __ 1_1Dl_. ____ ~_ 

and consumer buying power. .ANTEO; Old cero lor Junk. Boll Worlc Wanted 
The department repOrted mo 000d.7'. AulA> Porta. D~I "ITIS. ____ ...;...;=:.....;,;..::.;;:.;.;;..;;, __ _ 

SUI football lans will be treat- late-growln, c r 0 p s improved ------------- ST11D1:NT on<l !emily Iaunclry. DI.I 
ed to inspired and improved halt- into practical terms. "I feel that slllhtly In AUlUSt, although pro _ Business Opportunity 7T7t. __________ _ 

time performances by the Scot- each ot us now feels that she must pee for cotton and a few OtheM -------..;;...----- BABY IItUn • • D ial MOT. 
DES MOINES - Police wrote tish Highlanders this tBCll: accord- try just a little harder, ,uide a declined. ~':-brl~I.U~~onbaJ,1 hl~·th'·tut:"!:: JOB .. .- to. J!'n1el'lll17. .... ... 

otf the slaying of a Des Moines ing to nine of the Iowa Ity mem- little better, .tand a little s tralght- The small lTaln harvest was abo"' .... I. ~.I'pew. III<MIHn 5-room h ....... 10"', Cit .. 
restaurant operator as a closed bers of the Internationally-known er, and prBcti~e more:' pracllcally completed by the end r:.:. ~:OC:r.J:;;I~ .. ro:i~ J~~i~: i::~' 
case Wednesday with discovery of coed bagpipe band. J oan added that as only a few of Aurust, alded by !avorab~e ________ ~----
the body of a man suspected of The nine Iowa Citians, who re- of the Europe-tourin, Hiehlandert weather, it said. It described fall Room. for Rent 

MlSceUoneou. fOT Sale 

QUICIC LOAN!! on Jewdr!. dolhtftC, 
redlae. .~ HOCX-BYW: LOAIf. lJI. 

S. Dub.tque. 

LOANED on cuna. __ ... 
""",do. .,Ioth.lnl. etc. RZLlABL& LOAIf 

Co. let Eat Buru...ton. 

LO;tand Found 

Apartmenl lor Rent 
A LARGE on~ room f\U"JlWled .pol1. 

mm CIoII "'1414. 

FOR .. nl - I room furnllhed .partm ..... 1 
wllb oIIor<!d bath Utll.ltlH lumUhe4. 

monthl". !nIt. occupanl anly. Phone 
un.. 

Help Wanted 

OPENlNO av~labl. lor •• pablo. am. 
b4Uou ",om n. ,"~11 Urn. "01 ntc"

Jar\'! houl'. arnnl'ed to nit your eon
'-lfn1enct". No eltper-ienu: free tralnJnc. 
Write Sol< f4 . Dally lo"on. Iowa 
Clly. ---killing him. turned this week trom a highly- graduated thi, sprin, and will re- form work as well adv nced, wit" ____________ _ 

W W'II' 2 h h d successful tour of France, SwitzeJ'- i I ts th I Is --"ed 00\10' ~ -m 10- m n 221 ~. Linn. Beryl . A. I IS. 4 , w 0 a qu r rep acemen, e I r re- some ,rain already """ in the Ph"" ..... a.1 . .., n . ., 
__ _ WAlTERS· Wli~ •. Grill Oparetan. 

been sought tor the tatal shootllli land, Holland, England and Scot- maimn, will be accustomed to hope or obtainln, early fall ITIZ- ____________ _ 

ot his former employer, RIco Cam- land, are: Mary Elizabeth Lein- each other's marchln, and will slng.thParttcularlY In Kansas and tM N11~YA,!!,~~hpto:~fl':n~ room. HI 

\/NDEJtWOOO l\anolard In,,"wrll ... old Jl'ull or part tim. emplol'menL ElL. 
but in lood ",orilin. rondjtlOft. .; perl net' 1'\ot n "R.cln.· •• 

Chrom* Dlnt"t.... t with l'\!lio C'hatrt, ,15 , 

d d i h 11 felder, Joan Ewers, Janie Condon, [unction a team. 
pani, was faun dea n s a ow Mariana Herriot, Jane Woodburn, ou . -ROO' MS lotr ~w. -T J.lf _~ Ph"". 
water at the Des Moines river f Corn Pr---c'- lmprovAd __ . ~~ . - '~" " Marcia Raltensperler, Kathryn E"perlen~e Htlp oJ _.... .. ~ __ _ 

Phone 5113. 

Wednesday mornin,. He had been Kelly, Gwenn Sc I l and Sharon "The experience ,ained in Enl- Corn pro peets improved, chic!-
shot with a 38 calibre revolver Brown. land and Scotland, particularly ly in the we tern corn ~It. The 
which Detective Chief R. E. There are three bi, reo.ons why for us new ,iris, I. goin, to be production is now Corecast at more 
O'Brien said apparently was the the rirls are confident their f II helpful when we march in Iowa than 3,185,000,000 bushels, nearly 
one used to kill Campani. shows will be better: City this fall," she observed. ~O million more than foreca t a 

O'Brien said he ~Ueved WiIU, 1. A concentrated reh arsal and GeUln, t chnlcal, Sharon r - month earlier and 8 per cent bil-
went to the river after the shoot- performance schedule that has marked that the Highlanders' aer than last year's crop, the re-
ing of Campani at the latter's been almost continuous since early plpinl has already improved. port .aid. 
home Tuesday niJhl and then July. "We tune our pipes more now, The wheat estimate remained 
turned the IUn on himself. The 2. Tips learn d from watching and we have learn to cut ott our virtually unchanied at 1,298,000,
body was found ncar a boat lnnd- the Cinest ba,pipe bands in Scot- drones after the piece ill finiShed," 000 bushels - the second lar 5t 
ing from which the man tumbled. land. she explained. on record and 311 milUon bushels 

Willis fo:'mcrly was employed Get poin~1lI tr you noUce Marcia twirllnl above last year's crop. 
at the- Llghthowe Grill in Des 3. Indlvldual pointers gIven the her drum stlclu on the backs of ! The only crop for which some-
MoInes of which Campani wa Hi,hlanders by membcrs of the her hands this f II, live credit to what smaller production estimateH 

O B I id h t elite Scottish bonds. a Scot named Duncan MacUonalC1 were (lven than a month a,o 
part-owner. 'r en sa t e wo As Mary ElJzabeth said, "We who has b n drummina lonaer were oats, aptln, wheat, trult, 
had quarreled over attentions Wi!- saw and heard the best, and I for th n mo t ot the W,hland rs have grain sorahums, dry beans nd 
lis paid to Campanl's 15-year-old one feel inspired to try even hard- been olive. peas. 
daughter. er to improv .n Another lamed drum totor was 

Police records here showed Wil- Her remarks were choed by Gordon MacArthur of the Edln-
lis was a native of Richland, Mo. J anie who added, " I know that I burgh pOlice band, currently the A I ate 78 
and had bcen paroled trom the have improved just from watchlna l world champion bass drummer";' namosa nm , , 
state penitentiary 'a t Jefferson the fabulous piaying of those Some of MacArthur's trick beats 
City, Mo. Aug. 18, 1939, 'after serv- Scottish ba8"plgc bands. After see- will be IncorpOrated into the Jndl"cled for Murder 
Ing time for robbery. Willi ' wire, I' ing how marvelous they are, it Hiahlander routine thi fall. 
to whom he was married in 1944. reolly giv ~ us something to work "I don't' think Bill Adamson, C "ff d" 1932 
filed a separate maintenance suit tor." HIghlander director, wlU ever have omml e In 
B,alnst him last week. Jane ir:JDslated the Inspiration a &roup at Ilrls who ,et alon, 

Marshalls Leave for Europe 

hOWD aboard the Ilner 
United States just before they sailed from New York for a vacation 
ill Europe. Blddln, them boD voyage are their grandchildren: KAth
erine, Ellene, and James WiDll. 

HENRY \ 

to,ether aa well as did the gira 
maklna the European trip," pt _ BEDFORD (IP) - A 20-year-old 
dicted Kitty Kelly, whose rendl-' murder case was revived Wednes
tlon of "Danny Boy" won th day when the Taylor county ,rand 
hearts 01 all Aberde n. jury returned an Indictment 

"We all worked together and chlr,in, Elza Jone , 78, wlth tirst 
seemed to pull at the same time," degree murder. 
she said. Jones was charged with the 

4 Mercy Hospital 
Staff Members Get 

slayln, July 19, 1932, of his son
In-law, Tom Allen, 26, but wa 
found Insane. He was In the ward 
Cor the criminally insane at the 
Iowa Men's Retormatory at Ana
mosa until last Jan. 2, when he 
was declared sane. 

New Assignments Records on the ease show that 
on the date of the slaying Jones 

Four members of the staff of and AUen went to Jones' farm to 
Mercy hospital in Iowa City have build a tence, and only Jone!! re-
received new as ignmenta. turned. 

Sist r Mary Rita, administrator Allen's wite and a neighbor 
for the pa t six years, wlU take woman wellt to the farm to look 
her new assi8"nment in Mercy has- for him and tound his body in a 
pital, Davenport. shallow grave. He apparently had 

Sister Mary Phllomena, pur- been struck repeatedly on the 
chaser since 1948, will replace head with an axe. 
her. Stains found in Jones' waaon 

Medical supervisor for the Pait were analyzed as blood stains, but 
two years, Sister Cor Marie, will the analysi report falled to spec
go to Mercy hospital, Marshall- lIy whether they were animal or 
town. h\iman blood. Jones maintained 

Sister Mary EvangelJsta, obstet- the blood came from a hog he had 
rical supervisor for the past I!I slaughtered the day before the 
years, will be replaced by Sisler slaying. 
Mary Janet. Taylor County Attorney A. El-

Sister Mary Dol orosa , hospital ton Jensen said the case would 
administrator of Mercy hospital be tried early in the September 
Chicago, will replace Sister Cor term of court here, which starts 
Marie. , Sept. 22. 

CARL ANDERSON 
c:..._ ,.. 

A .. ~_ 

rv .(Nl'JttD room lor rumm ..... Cl .... ID. 
Show .... Sea OOn at Clmlll .. or dill ,.IID. 

IITUDJI:N1' room • . C1.,.. In. 114 N. C.pltol. 

WANTED 
Full time and 

part time 
tountain help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlve-Ur SYSTEI 

eU 
LlceJIUo 

MAHER BROS. 
PhODe 9898 

WANTED 
DISTRICT SALESMAN 

01<1 EllIlb '" UdW m In 
IUran(' CompanY ... ·tth • fitly-year 
rtpulatlot\ rOt rvlc h. Mn unu .. ,' 
oPJ)nTtunlLy tor 1 man EXPERI· 
ENCEO IN Sl!:Ll..1NG UrE. IIEAL-Tll 
ANO ACCIPJtNT AND HO. PTTAL-I· 
ZATION IN I1IIANCl: . Top wrlllnl 
and ren.",al ~mmJ lonl, monthl y 
banU!tf!' and aal ald. to the: ... re.-
1\,. I •• MAN '4 ho ren mana'e h 

own bUJlnea tn • prolTeujYe m.n~ 
nt-T. Wrnt- .. tDr an appoint
.t'lenl. Otv. dd .. ll •• a to ., •• nd .... 
p~rl nc." in our Iftk>r . 

lRAND 
HEW 
$TANDAkD 
MlRCHANDISI 

To Train ]'or 
T chni ians 

In On of America's 
Lading Indu tries 

IF 
You can qWlIifl'; thll could be your 
cben~e for f"l"r. ItcUrily In<l tne 
kind nf ,,",ark ,ou like. You mutt be 
bel'" n lbe II" of II and 51 and 
hIve th~ ~ulval~nl of In lib ","d. 
#duration or mort . . . NO EX ... 
P!RIl:NCl!: n ..... t~ - b\lt mu.t be 
w,JUna train In lpar time at 
hom. (III not In r(tt. "'lib pr •• • 

nt l"b1. 
,"or 1,,11 de~J1. and (urtb.r Inform.
U..-n on how you may be nbll 10 
quallt) ... rlt. ,"'In, .. ~ and edue.· 
Uon to 

Oal1, .ewln, Be. t5 

'0111 AD 
CAU, 

Irmw~ 
llQUUf 

tllICOfHIitlo""Ir. G"."",",, 
t:: :"l'~.t:.~~~"'. 

ypUR (RIDIT 1$ GOOD! . ~~~kSl JI~":;Ltr 
IMM'I>IATI SH"MINTS . J NATIONALLY ~DvnTl_1 

AIofY QUAHrlN ~ ,"',....,,, .... a ..... _ . 
IIfIfor ... ...",.., r..tttt .... w ,..,.... 0.;., 

D. J. STEINBERG CO., 132 N .... II St., N. Y. C. 38 "'02-4739 

• Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments, Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car .. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for iobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

• 
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Past, Present City High Stars '\ 
(' 

l' ,favorites Win Season Ticket Sale Ends-

Bums 
F.rom 

Take 2 
Chicago 

Western. Golf Hawks Improve in Scrimmage , 
Opening Tests 

CHICAGO (iP) - British Ama
teur champion Harvie Ward, de
fending tiUist Frank Stranahan 
and other favorites advanced 
through Wednesday's first round 
that sliced the Western Amateur 
goll fie Id to 32. 

Coach Forest Evashevskl's Iowa -------------------------
football squad, after a day's lay
off from scrimmage, showed im
provement in two troubled de
partments-passing and blocking 
-in Wednesday's scrimmage. 

this la11, but he was slowed up 
by a foot injury recently. 

The coaches did not know If 
Palmer had Quit the squad and 
friends on the squad were also 
in the dark about his reasons for 
not showing up. 

Nov. 22. 
The homecoming game with 

Ohio State continues to lead lhe 
Single game sa les, a head of Notre 
Dame. The Buckeyes are appear
ing in Iowa City for the first tillle 
since 1927. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Righthand
ers Johnny Rutherford and Car'! 
Erskine pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a sweep of their 
doubleheader over the Chlcago 
Cubs Wednesday night, 4-1 and 
6-2, to increase their National 
league lead to 4Jh games over the 
New York Giants. 

A tour-run uprising against 
Turk Lown and Dutch Leonard 
in the seventh Inning won the 
opener tor Brooklyn. Duke Snider 
and Andy Pafko batted in all but 
one of the Dodger runs In the 
nightcap. 

Erskine yielded seven h Its, the 
same number the Dodgers collect
ed oU five Cub burlers, but Carl 
was strong in the pinches, strik
ing out seven batters, all in the 
first six Innings. Two of his whiffs 
came In the tilth wi'len the Cubs 
put together three singles for 
their first tally. Ransom Jack
son's homer In the seventh ended 
Chicago'S scoring. 

Hank Sauer bomered in the 
opener. 

* * * Gian\s Win in 13th 
NEW YORK (JP) - Clutch-

hitting Don Mueller did It again 
Wednesday, banging a home run 
in the 13th Inning to give the New 
York Giants a 3-2 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Mueller socked Murry Dick
son's f irst pitch into the right 
field stands to keep the Giants' 
pennant hopes alive and saddle 
Dickson with his 20th defeat of 
the season. It was the surging 
Giants' 1 Sth victory in 17 games. 

Dickson went all the way for 
the Pirates, while the Giants em
ployed three pitchers. Rookie re
lief ace Hoyt Wilhelm gol credit 
for the victory, his 13th compared 
to three setbacks. 

Jim Hearn started for the 
Giants and was rocked for two 
Tuns In the first inning on Ralph 
Kiner's 33rd home run of the 
season. 

* * * Yanks Breeze, 6-1 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - A late scor

Ing splurge, cUmaxed by Joe Col
lins' two-run Inside-the-park 
homer In the ninth, enabled the 
New York Yankees .to breeze past 
the St. Louis Browns, 6-1, Wed
nesday night and retain their 
hard·pressed one-game lead in 
the American league pennant 
race. 

Allie ReY90lds took charge for 
the Yanks (or the Important vic
tory, holding the Browns to but 
five hits and fanning 13 batters 
while shutting off their scoring 
efforts a1ler the first Inning. It 
was Allie's 18th victory of the 
year and it kept the Yanks a game 
ahead of the hard-pressing Cleve
land Indians. 

'I'he Yanks had only a sUm. 2-1 
lead going Into the eighth, despite 
a 10-hit tolal, but then their bats 
started to bark for five more hi ts 
that brought home four runs In 
the eighth and ninth to put the 
game away. 

* * * Dittmer Homers 
BOSTON (A».-Ted Kluszewski's 

two-run double in the 10th Inning 
Wednesday night gave the Cincin
nati Reds a 6-5 victory over the 
Boston Braves. Homers by Walker 
Cooper, Sid Gordon and Jack 
Dittmer accounted for four ot the 
Boston runs. 

Kleszewski stroked hi, 12th ho
mer of the season to live the Reds 
a 4-1 lead in the top of the ninth. 

* * * Phils . Beat Mizell 
PHlLADELPlflA (JP) - Two 

doubles and a triple, sandwiched 
between a pair of singles and a 
couple of walks, paid oft for live 
runs for the Philadelphia Phlllies 
in the eighth Inning Wednesday 
niibt and a 8-3 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

The rally spoiled a tour-hitter 

~aior Scor.~rd 
NATIONAL IITAlfDOfQI 

" L .el Oil 
Brooklyn • . , .. ea 10 .831 
New York .. .. 113 54 .1041 t \lo 
st. Loull ..•. 1\0 ea .11\0 I 
Philadelphia • '75 II .543 13 
Chlea.o .... .. sa '13 .40 11 \lo 
ClndnnaU . ... tIS 'M .'" 18\lo 
Boston . . . . . .. eo '18 .435 18 
Plttoburlh . ,. . 101 .2'1'1 50 ~. 

"e'8""J'1 .... 1 .. 
ClndnnaU e, Boston. , 10 Innln,") 
Brooklyn t.e. ChlCII'O 1-2 
PhIladelphia e. St. Loull I 
New York S. P1ttaburlh 2 (13 InnlRlI) 
I T_,·. PIta ... 
ChI.I,O at Brooklyn - RUlh (It·l2) 

VI. Lou (11·7) . 
Plttaburlh at New York - Pollet ("15) 

VI ..... nler (1-12). 
St. Loul! at Philadelphia (nllht\ -

Boyer 1"'\ or liadell" (1·1) va. Roberto 
(11-1) . 

Only pmel acbedule4. 

A.EaJeAN STANDINGS 
" L .... ,011 

New York .... 13 5' .'" 
Cleve'" nd .. .. n ea .6ItI I 
Chl<:a,o . .. , . . 7. .5 .sa l\lo 
Booton . . . .. .. 72 II .III 10 
WuIlln.t.on .. 72 II .111 II\!. 
Phlbldelphla . IT II .101 II 
It. Louil .. .. . 51 IS .40'1 18 
DftrDIt . . • .. .. 41 tI -'41 .. 

W ....... ,.' •• " .... 
N_ York e. St. Lout. 1 
DeVolt 1.1 s-ton I 
Chl<:a.o e, Wuhtnaton I 
Cleveland I. PhUadelphla • 

TH.,·I PI .. lIo .. 
phlladelphla at Clevelond - Byrd 

(H-III YO. Oo",'a 111·". 
Bolton at Detroit - °MrDennntt I .... } 

vs. Truck. 11-18}. 
W •• h tneton at Chlc.,o - Ma5teraon 

18-' / VI. ~n (11-1'. 
0111, ._ .... MC .. ~ 

for Card pitcher Wilmer Mizell 
and turned what looked Jlke vic· 
tory into his seventh deteat. 

* *' * Lemon Takes 19th 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Bob Lemon 

walked home two Philadelphia 
runs in the ninth inning, but the 
Cleveland Indians choked otf the 
rally to beat the Athletics 5-3 
Wednesday night for their seventh 
victory in a row and Lemon's 19th 
against 10 losses. That equCllled the 
Tribe's longest winning string 
made when they copped the first 
seven games on their 1952 sche
dule. 

Right-hander Ted Wilks, 37-
year-old former National LeafUer, 
relieved Lemon with one out and 
the bases filled In the ninth and 
allowed another run to score on a 
wild pitch before getting the Ath
letics out. 

Luke Easter drove in the first 
Tribe run in <the opening Inning 
with a single and hammered a 
homer to led off in the eighth. 
Easter now bas hit safely in 13 
straight games and batted in 55 
runs in 52 games since he came 
back July 15 from Cleveland's In
dianapolis farm club. 

* * * White Sox Trip Nats 
CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 

White Sox Wednesday registered 
their third consecutive victory 

o v e r Washing
ton, 6-3, to 
strengthen their 
grip on third 
place in the 
American league. 

Letty Billy 
Pierce held the 
Sen a tors to sev
en hits to a
chieve his 14th 
victory 0 f the 

PIERCE season against 
11 defeats. He relieved by Luis 
Aloma in the seventh after Wash
ington loaded the bases with none 
out. Aloma finished masterfully 
without yielding a hit. 

Meanwhile, the So~ clouted 
three Washington pitchers tor 11 
hits. 

* * * Tigers 6, Boston 2 
DETROIT (JP) - Three rookies 

and veteran Johnny Groth drove 
In all the runs as the last-place 
Detroit Tigers carved a 6-2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Wednes· 
day. 

Lefthander Bill Wight, former 
Bostonian who had lost four 
games without a victory to the 
Bosox since the big June trade, 
gave eight hits in winning his 
seventh game. 

Gophers' Paul Giel 
Scrimmages 1 st Time 
After Knee Injury 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP)- Paul Giel, 
Minnesota's ace left half, re
turned to full action Wednesday 
for the first time this season In a 
scrimmage session that Coach Wes 
Fesler said looked "very encour
aging." 

Giel has been on the sidelines 
with a knee injury suffered while 
playing baseball this summer. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP) - llill 
Tate, Illinois' first string fullback 
who is In bed with a virus infec
tion, will be lost to the team for 
the opening game of the season 
against Iowa Sta te, Sept. 27, Coach 
Ray Eliot wa5 advised Wednesday. 

Tate has been ordered to re
main in bed at his home in Mat
toon, Ill., :for at least another 
week. He also may miss the Im
portant game with Wisconsin at 
Madison, Oct. 4. 

COLUMBUS, O. (.4') - Coach 
Wood~ Hayes put the Ohio State 
football team through a light 
workout · Wednesday In a brief 
practice session devpted largely to 
sharpening the Buckeye running 
attack. 

JIM ~REEMAN (lett), a flrU team all·slate end·fullback selecf.lon 
at Oily high l.s' season, &trikes a passing pose while tallrln&' to Bob 
Frantz, the Little Hawks' prospective star back for this season. City 
high opens Ita 1952 football campairn at Eut. Moline, 10., Friday 
night. Freeman II workJng out with hi. former teammates &0 get in 
ahape for work with the SUI rreshman lCluad &bla year. 

Vets Lead Little Hawks 
In . Grid 'Opener Friday 

By DICK MAU 
Dally Iowan Sport. Writer 

Friday night is the inaugural for the 1952 Iowa high school :toot
ball season, and City high's grid team will swing inlo action at East 
Moline, Ill., encountering the rugged East Moline team. 

City high's hopes tor the coming season are bolstered by 12 re
turning lettermen. This contingent 
of 1951 monogram winners is led 
by the team's honorary captain 
Bob Frantz who will start at the 
right halfback position Friday 
night 

The Little Hawks' opponent is 
the strongest team in the Quad 
Cities area. City high's undefeited 
1950 squad beat them, l6~8. The 
teams were not sched uled last 
year. 

210-Pound Fullbaek 
East Moline is already booming 

its giant 210-pound fullback, Tom 
Williams, for all -state honors in 
Illinois. Along with Williams the 
lIIinois team will have an all 
veteran backfield, and five letter
men in the line. 

John Oakes, center; Gordon Chalk, 
right guard; Bob Shain, right 
tackle, and Chuck Warren, right 
end. Charlie Sample who will 
start at left end is the only line
men who did nol letter last sea-
son. 

With Bob Frantz leading the 
City high running attack from the 
right half s lot the Red and White 
has a strong offensive threat. 
Starting in the back!ield with 
Frantz wlll be lettermen Graham 
Crow or Fred Nosek at fullback; 
Paul Davis, left halfback, and mi
nor letterman John Hedges at 
Quarterback. 

Punting chores for the team will 
be handled by Hedges and Davis. 

City high enters the Mississippi 
Valley conference race at McKin
ley of Cedar Rapids September 19. 

A double round today will re
duce the bracket to the Quarter
finals, The 36 hole windup is Sun
day. 

Ward of Atlanta, an outstanding 
favorite, was three under par for 
the 17 holes required to oust Ra
leigh Selby of New London, Tex., 
3 and 1. Stranahan trimmed len
aclous Ken Pinns of Chicago, 2 
and 1. 

In the most pressure packed 
match , Don Cherry of New York, 
semi-finalist in the recent Nation
al Amateur, defeated young Dick 
Spangler, the Nebraska stale 
champion from Lincoln, 1 up on 
the 19th. 

Spangler dropped a six-foot par 
4 putt on the 18th to prolong the 
:\)out, then dropped a 17-foot putt 
for a birdie 4 on the 505-yard ex
tra hole. Cherry , on the green in 
two, then cUl'led in a 16-foot eagle 
putt tor the victory. 

The sentimental favorite, 62-
year-old Chick Evans, winner of 
eight Western Amateurs, the last 
one in 1923, also rolled through 
the first heat with a thrilling ex
tra-hole victory over Harold Fore
man ot Chicago, three time Illinois 
state titaHst. 

Evans, former boy-wonder of 
the lJnks, squared the match with 
an uphill 20-foot putt for a win
ning par 4 on the 18th, then took 
the 19th by chipping three feet 
from the cup for a cinch birdie 4. 

AND 

Hoa'IO!! raoDuCT'Ol'lS 'USE!!T 

"WREN , GROW U " 
Coach Frank Bates and his as

sistants have been working dili
gently with a squad of 46 varsity 
candidates for the past three 
weeks in preparation for this 
opening game. Varsity assistant 
coaches are Chick Forwall and 
Howard Motfit\. 

Ends r The Cry to Mla-hiy 'KANOAROO' 
Toulle AclventlUe! 

Color By 
Technicolor 

Coach Bates said Wednesday, 
"The squad this year is still a 
Question mark, but has possibili
ties and could develop into a bet
ter }eam than last year's team." 

Blc Hawkld Line 
The Little Hawks with a line 

that averages aver 180 pounds 
will have one of the largest fOT
ward walls in the state. Veteran 
linemen who will be in Friday 
night's starting lineup will be 
John Larew, left tackle and field 
captain; Grant Grimm, left guard; 

Major leaders 

Starts 

FRIDAY , '1"il ,I) 
I-AllYSON 

A.u- q~ 
WlNEDY· MERRIll 

2 First R~

Features! 

, 

Evy ran his squad through con
tact work in both the afternoon 
and morning sessions, U1e second 
and third team workilk for the 
most part in the morning scrim
mage. 

In the afternoon, Dusty Rice 
made his first appearance in a 
scrimmage since practive began 
last week, although Evy's whistle 
stopped play when Rice was about 
to be tackled. Rice ran and passed 
well. 

Backs Bernie Bennett and Bob
by Stearnes again got away for 
good gains. Jim Milani was the 
best in the morning session. 

Binkey Broeder is bothered with 
a bruised heel and didn't see ac
tion on offense at aU. 

Only !i6 showed for the after
noon drills with 205-pound tackle 
Dick Smith dropping from the 
squad. 

Tackle George Palmer missed 
both practices for the second 
straight day. He had been playing 
on the first string most of the time 

·1 [.l',Z;:~ 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY • 

18 

Jack Willett, a guard who quit 
the squad Tuesday, !lnd Lloyd Da~ 
Billo, a tackle who dropped alit 
last Saturday, were both report~ 

edly transferring to Iowa Teach~ 
ers college. 

Graham said that Notre Dame 
has received 7,000 tickets for the 
Iowa game, one of the largest 
t?tals ever scnt to a visiting unl· 
versity. Illinois has laken 3,500 
and Wisconsin 3,000, while Ohio 

• • • State received 1,000. , 
Sale of season tickets for the For Iowa's road games, the 

home tootball games has ended Hawkeyes were allotted 6,000 by 
and it now is too late to purchase Minnesota tor the game at Min· 
them, Francis Graham, business neapolis Nov. 1 and 5,000 for the 
manlller of athletics announced Northwestern contest at Evanston 
Wednesday. . Nov. 15. Iowa has not played II 

He said that the season ticket Northwestern since 1939. 
sale is greater than in 1951 and 
one of the heaviest in history here. 

The ticket office, however, $till 
has single game tickets on sale 
for the home games with Wiscon~ 
sin, Oct. 18; Ohio State, Oct. 25; 
IllinoiS, Nov. 8, and Notre Dame, 

CARFULFOR 
$1.00 TONITE! 

"1 CAN GET IT 
FOR YOU 

WHOLESALE" 

STRAND • Last Day • "--
"DOCTOR TAKES A WIFE" 

- AND· 
"BANDIT QUEEN" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mcWun: 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10: ... • 

I ~~Iij. iii' 
7 BIG DAYS - STARTS 

• TO - D AJ • 
When the hands 

point stnl_ht up ... 
the exclte .. nt 
starts I 

.' 
.,11\ I~O"'AS M'lC~[Ll' llOYD BRiOOU 

IlAlY JURAOO ' GRACE KEllY. OTTO KIMlP 
IlEUAS(D IHIIU ,,",1£1)"11$1$ 

_ PLUS
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 

"HAWKEYE SPORTS 
PARADE" 

COLOR -OARTOON 
"CITY KITTY" 

LATE NEWS ----- ---~ 

AIIIE.leAN LEAGUE 
G AB II. R 

F .. 'n. Phil.. . .. 130 486 77 162 
MJtchell. Cle. 110 ue 54 144 
WoodUnr. N,Y,US 386 56 124 

Heme ... n. Ran, B .... e. In 

P.~ 
.333 
.32' 
.32\ 

Dob,., Cleveland 30 Dob,. Cleveland e5 
Berra. N . York 28 Zern\al, Phlla. e5 

NATIOl'lAL LEAGUE 
G AB & " 

Musial. St.L. 137 512 82 171 
Klu·lkl. Clncl. 120 4U 30 141 
Baumh'I%.. Chi. as 3S1 40 111 

'ri. 
.334 
.311 
,3te 

aeme R.nt Ren Batted In 
Sauer. Chlca,o 36 Sauer, Chlca,o 111 
Kiner, P 'lsburlh 33 HodI", Br' klyn 88 

What f&ll!fy happens 
when the kids go back ? 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
-Our SHOP Is a two-pany SYI

Cem - YOU of course and US 
_ lure we can work tal ,litel 
In. a very friendly way - we are 
anxIoul &0 properly and couri
IOUily fumlsh your NEEDS In 
Orues and Mect:clnes - yes, we 
want ta fill your PRESCRIP
TION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Sl. 

So You've Got An 
• 

Apa rlment to Renn 

. 

That's why l)early everybody reads the newspaper 
nearly every day. 

We Know Somebody Who's Interested! 

Fall brings a hundred <tuestions that must be answered. 

Will the kids be all right? What about new teachers? 
Traffic conditions near the school? Lunche$? Transpor
tation? School Board rulings? Health pre~utions? 

: That's why so many people who sell advertised prod
ucts insist that they be advertised in newspapers. 

Because in newspapers an advertising message has a 
chance to reach a.U people who can buy. Not just sports 
fans or quiz fans or music fans ... but everybody. As a matter of fact, vie know ots of folks who 

are intere.ted. The .tudents have arrivedl Many 
of them are looking for places to live. You hove 
an empty apartment, but they won't know 
about it unless you tell them. Tell them with a 
thrifty, re.ult-getting Daily Iowan want ad. 
Your apartment will be filled before you know 
it! 

Call 419t and Place Your Want Ad Today! 

To find the answers you turn to your newspaper- natu
rally! Because the newspaper has the kind of informa
tion you're looking for. 

Facts about everything! Facts about schools .•. the 
state ... the j;own ... the world. Facts about features, 
fun, and back-to-school bargains in stores downtown. 

Facts you can carry in your pocket-to read 1uhenevet
you choose ..• wherever you choose. All the facts-so 
that you can read Q.8 much as you choose. . . 

That's why all a'dvertisers-both "national" and retail
invest more money in newspapers than in any other 
form of advertising. 

The ~ewspaper is first with the most news . .. first with 
the most people . .. first with most advertisers. 

The new.paper ;. al/DQlI~ "tiJ'Bt with the molt" 

..,. ...... prepand by BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, AlJItrlca. N'WIp8per Publlaben Aaod.tlo. aad published by 
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t lllil 

libel 




